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A Proposai--No Ves Here
Prime Minister Diefenbaker's proposais at have demanded a larger share, of tax revenue.

the dominion - provincial financial conference Obviously Prime Minister Diefenbaker's sug-
Iast week appear to be completely unaccept- gestions were in response to -these demands.
able. However, the1 Conservative plan would only

Mr. Diefenbaker suggested to the delegates aggravate the situation. It would return us toa ___________________________

that the provinces should levy their own in- the "tax jungle of the 1930's". Not only would Meacoysm tthsufr uhàbatildsae
corne tax and succession duties rather than the overail tax burden vary from province ta that leacoy e em te o tetsuffrerd suchsa'bati disease U

contnuewît th Ta-Retalagremet nw foiehbproit m at an comple tacl-And yet it is a disease, one of the most dangerous of the spiritual
in existence. In addition he proposed freezing fo ahpoic aminancmlxtxcl iseass
equalization payments to needy provinces at lection machinery which woulld only merely Albech ue aeawoetcald"eacoi" ti
the present $220,000,000 a year. 1 duplicate-that of the Federal Government. In AbrctD eradawocucaedMlnhoa"Iti

The present plan was introduced by the addition, there would be an arbitrary restric- a strangely beautiful picture, filled with ail the marvelous things
LibralGovrnmnt ollwin th Seondtion on the amount of federal aid which would that engage an active mind. The figure Melancholia sits and

Wobrl War nde ttepvneent toloin the cn be given to Cand'spoer provinces. contemflates the imaginative world before it., She sits absolute-
federal government the right ta îevy mcame, Not one of the ten provincial premiers fav- ly still; (and a strange insight of the artist> the whole picture is
corporation, and succession taxes. Eight of the ors the proposai. Manitoba's Duf Roblin, a still, silent, unmoving. There is nio action. The wo9rld of the
provinces rent ail three tax fields; Quebec, col- Conservative friend and ally of the Prime Min- imagination is dead,' though alive.
lects ail its own taxes, while Ontario rents'only ster made the fîercest speech of the day against And that la the danger of melan-
the personal income tax. the *Diefenbaker plan, describing it as "no choly: in the grip of this 'sweet' sad- ly the beauty or ugliness of an object

good". Comments of other premiers ranged neas' the mid becomes stili, enerv- has very littie to do with, the artis-
At that time the Liberal government also from "unacceptable" to "regressive". ated, paralyzed, tired; And yet mel.. tic value of a picture. The implica-

arranged for equalization payments ta the poor- Inethpan oudntdayhngoanhl aubeemtn.Wn tion of this is that the manner of
erdd provinces in orde to bring the pe cait inchits arip, th e mo unertnsre presentation, flot the object rep-

er rovncs i odertabrig he ercapt solve the basic problem which faces utoting it ld fothe n perive be resented, makes a picture art. If
tax yields of such provinces u ata ftesu a hnsi i o vnprev e hsi

up t tht oftheday-lack of money. - Prine Minister Diefen- fore; it sees a life in a perspective ti a s (and you are at liberty to
two wealthiest Canadian provinces. 'baker shouîd direct bis attention to means of tixat' sets the trivial apart £rom the disagree), then perhaps it is un-

The tax rentai plan provided equality Of either reducing expenditure or increasing rev- worthwhile more sharply than any necessarl' to have an object to be
taxaionin il toseproincs paticpatng nues Inaddtio, th prvines ust ct e- IItis the fascination of thi represented at ail. It may be possible
taxatio in al thoseprovines PariciPatig enue. In adition the perspectivet athat- maypehppnotisehatthathyantiarrangementranofent imes, shapeses

while the equalization payments provided a, sponsibly and not make unreasonable demands emdj mobltjutath colors, textures, may be pleasing
means of assistance to the needier provinces oth eea Gvrmn hchi aigee mof t uak hobltyzestas thewheuer they form a recognizable
which would increase as t he Canadian stand- grave financial difficulties of its own. tim; and for mucli the same reason, oTe .t'od rfot ss aeatmt
ard of living increased. The Conservative proposal itself would for the eye of the snake means death. dtheodôemhartiats'nohavete't

During the past year, many of the provinces solve nothing. arrnedenove t a non-obete
Let us assume for the moment that can be art.. The trouble is, people in

Marilyn Monroe is beautiful. There general don't think aesthetically.

Go N rth oung M anare some who will quarrel wlth titis, Most people judge a picture on die

Like Red China in international politics, the demic prestige. Students in law have it, as do Marilyn Monroe ls beautiful, does them. Ini other words, most people
faculty of education is recognized physically, students in medicine, engineering, and arts and that mean a picture of her wil be are incapable of looking at a picture
because it can't be ignored, but it is not de- science, but students in education do flot have beautiful too? I don't think that it as a work of art. (We are not con-
cepted. it because their peers wiil not give it to them, necessarily foilows. It Le quite con- icerned wuth why this 13 so; it us so).Memersof he acuty re ontnualy nd houd nt uderthepreentcirum-ceivable, that a picture of Marilyn Being incapable of lookingatMembrs f te fcult ar cotinall andshold ot nde thepreentcirum-will be ugly, or at least not what picture as a work of tirt means being
squawking for more recognition. Education is stances. we couîd cail a 'good' picture. incapable of judging the artistic
recognized as the largest faculty on the Univer- The faculty of education does not deserve Consider sômething horrible or menit of' a painting. Which means,
sity of Alberta campus, but it is not accepted academic prestige, because it is not whoily a repul.sive like a toad. (The very word that the public la àt the mercy of
in sense that "pipsqueak" faculties like law faculty of scholars as the faculty of law is con- is ugly). Zoologista miglit argue this the art dealers who i general are
and medicine are, proving that numbers mean sidered to be. It is a faculty of scholars plus notion, but let tliem also consider not concerned witli the artistic, but
little. aagr-n h agr-nsedoeo w h od -an ugly creature. Can we with the 'nonetary value of a work of

hanerson.Thehanerson pen on ortwosay that a picture of a toad wiil be art. Hence the, large number of
Two factors, primarily, will determine years digesting the operation of sending a mid- ugly merely because the toad la abstract works are pure unadulter-

whether the faculty of education wifl become grader one more notch up the line-according ugly? Again, I don't think so. Who- ated trasli, thoroughly pliony, and a
part of the Universty-the University calendar to the department of education syllabus. ever lias seen the 'LUfe' series on the fraud.

to te cntrry.If he fculy o edcaton i toattin ni-the 'World We Live I' wlll have Ail of which does not diminiali theta te cntrry.If he fculy o edcaton i taattin ni-been struck by the atrange beauty value of 'successful' abstract works,
First, physical proximity. Theý edÛcation versity 'status, the rest of the campus mnust of creatures ordinarily considered which like any succesaful works are

faculty wiil have to move to the north end of leamn to differentiate between the student ugly. very good. But these reflections
the campus, in order that it will become a more in education and the "student" at education. If then a picture of a beautiful may, perhaps, make us beware of
integral part of the University complex. In- Failing that, the BEd student is going to have woman may lie ugly, and a picture of foilowing a fashion i things we don't
terest and activity on the part of the education to make that differentiation by ignoring the an ugly creature may be beautiful, understand.
students, can then 'center more around what latter type of student until the day arrives wa r ocnldOvos b of
the University as a whole is doing rather than when he is no longer at University.
what education is doing. Other students will That the BEd student is going to have to
still "*not care" what education is doing, but rnake that differentiation is apparent-the rest A R ve n
they wiil be aware of what the individual of the campus wiil not. That hie is put in that
scholar in education is doing. position is unfortunate, but to squawk at the

A move to the north end necessitates a rest of the University about "how big we are"T Lat s
building, and -one that must be constructed is ridiculous.. h"L t s From HAollywvood
soon-before the University of Alberta has one Agitate for a new building and pure BEd By some twosome are performlng-of
campus atCagr and two at Edmonton.- A courses, and the scholars in education will get course), Elvis proposea. 0f course,
building will be hall the problem solved. the prestige and acceptance they deserve be- WmhayT. eabogam r G seran resque dance old't

Se cond is a consideration of the gossamer cause they wiil be considered scholars and a 1 ntroomJ.Gmabulsednc wln')
material which makes up something called aca- part of the University without asking. "Movies are better than ever", There are innuinerable little ide

- Poppycock! If îast J. urs- P " -ncncreuwudyssneak preview at a wel- There la GI buddy (with that all-
day- American, Mid- Western college,

known local cinema emporium second-string football team, frat club
is of any indiîcation, I mpy re- nickname-Cookie) who keeps try-
tire from society. mig and trying and trying and try-

As hudredsof blary-eed, ng. He, falla. 1 i
st huwon r s of blearyeyedgThen there's tue serious pal.fl

stud-wor varity tudets irl friend won't marry hlm because
anxiously watched the screen, she doesn't want hlm to know about
they were shocked into ji- their baby.
mobility by the sight of the Among other outstanding features

teenagers prde ad icoi -oftihis'epic, are miany fine points
that aIl movie directors and produc-ELVIS-(swoon), who gulped ers ahould note: tue burlesque danc-

and burped bis way through er doesn't take lier clothes off; Elvis
picturesque German country- éan 't act, and I've heard better sing-
side. mng (?) at tue National Hog.:callng

Clianpionslps down i Ontario; and
The plot, whicli resembles thatof the "Germnan" burlesque dancer

a mediaeval morality play, revolves couldn't speak a word of, Gernuan,
aroun4 a bet tuat Elvs could or and lier accent was as genuine as a
could not seduce a certain German solid gold two-dolaàr wrist watcli.
burlesque dancer wlthina. week. The audience reacted as wouid anY
Does lie do It? Not bloodIy likely. intelligent,,thlnking mob-tuey hiss-
Virtue trlumplis (this la an American ed and booed.
movie), --and amldst the tlironga And I could have been watchlng
rehearslng for THE arzed forces Ronald,.Colen on the late, late
show (at whlch Elvis oadlis grue- show.


